
Sharon Elaine Hunt
May 6, 1947 ~ Feb. 22, 2023

Sharon Elaine Hunt, beloved wife, mother, grandmother, and great grandmother passed away February 22, 2023,

at the age of 75 in her home in Midvale UT, after her brief battle with Leukemia. She was surrounded by her family

and passed peacefully.

Sharon was born to Elmer L. Anderson and Bessie Ruth Saunders, May 6, 1947, in Ogden Utah. She was the

youngest of three, with an older sister and brother.

On April 4, 1980, Sharon married her best friend Jacy LaRay Hunt in their home in Bountiful, Utah. Jacy and

Sharon were sealed for time and eternity in the Salt Lake City Temple on April 5, 1990. When their son, Scott

returned home from his mission, both Scott and Tamra were sealed to their parents for eternity on September 21,

1990. Jacy and Sharon were deeply devoted to each other. Their marriage of 41 years was filled with love and a

once in a lifetime friendship.

Sharon was always there for her kids and grandkids. She loved spending time with her family, especially if she

could go boating or swimming. She loved playing in the water, “but don’t get her hair wet.” When her hair did get

wet, she was like a kid again splashing and playing with the grandkids. She was a wonderful Mother and

Grandmother who loved her kids and grandkids deeply and was always willing to listen to and spend time with.

Sharon was preceded in death by her parents, siblings, and loving husband, Jacy Laray Hunt. She is survived by

her son, Scott Clinton (Teresa) Hunt, daughter Tamra Hunt, granddaughter Kinley Elizabeth (Carlos) Marton,

grandson Jacy Hunt, granddaughter Katlynn Hunt, and great grandson Mateo Oliver Marton.

A special thanks to Sharon’s loving daughter, Tamra, for the constant care of her mother for the past few years,

especially the last year. Also, a special thanks to all her nurses and doctors.



A viewing will be held on March 1, 2023, from 1:00-1:45 pm with a funeral service to follow at 2:00 pm at Larkin

Mortuary (260 E South Temple, Salt Lake City, UT, 84111). She will be laid to rest in Salt Lake City Cemetery.

To view the recording of the services, please click here:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/7xP1RFR56U4CyKYtc8rqkyYBi5gMpOvwCeMhWBGPRyZaFFg5GzAY0X7j9GAyIXuM.Rnxtf-9yvO9zIZO9?startTime=1677703528000


